(1)a.Johni despiseshimselfi. Ontheotherhand,(non-reflexive)pronounsasarule"lookfor"an antecedentoutsideoftheclausetheyarein:
(2)a.Johni thinksthatMarydespiseshimi. (1985 ( ,butseealsoPica1987,1991 ,isseenas veryimportantasithasbeenfoundtobeimplicationallyrelatedtoa numberofotherpropertiesofRPs,suchaspresence/absenceof phi-features(person,number,gender),beinglong-distance(e.g.,the abilitytorefertoaclause-externalantecedent),andsubject-orientation (e.g.,beingrestrictedtoreferencetoclausalsubjectsonly,andnotto objects).Thesearediscussedinsection2.3.
2.2.FunctionandMeaningofRPs
Traditionally,reflexivityisregardedasindicatingaverbalactivity whichisdirectedbacktotheentity(usuallytheclausalsubject)that initiatedit.Fromadifferentperspective,reflexivityinvolvesa predicate-argumentstructure(usuallyaclause,butsometimesalsoa nounphrase)inwhichtwooftheargumentshavethesamereferent: Here,thepronoun me isasunambiguousastheRP myself and, therefore,shouldnotbeaffectedbytheoperationofavoidambiguity. Theoppositeproblemismanifestedinsentenceslike(23)(notethat judgementsaboutsuchsentencesseemtovary):
Intheseexamples,thepronoun him isambiguousinthatitcanrefer notonlytothenominal Max,butalsotoaclause-externalentity.Thus, (23)representsexactlythecaseinwhichtheproposed AVOIDAMBIGUITY principleshouldapply,butitdoesn't.
Infact,theneatpatternthatisobservedinsentencessuchas (21) and (22) (23)and (25),inwhichthere isabreakdowninthecomplementaritybetweenreflexivesand pronouns,areequallyproblematicforstructuralaccountsofanaphora. Ithasbeensuggested(Farmer&Harnish1987;Reinhart&Reuland 1991,1993)thatthecomplementarityrelationholdsincasesinwhich theanaphorisaco-argumentoftheantecedent,asin (21)and (22), andbreaksdownincasesinwhichtheanaphorisanadjunct,asin (23a),orisembeddedinanargument,asin(23b).Asadescriptive generalization,thisseemstobefairly,butnotcompletely,accurateas itfailstocapturethefactthatcomplementarityisobservedforsome anaphorswhichareprepositionalarguments:
(27) Iammadatmyself/*me. butnorforothers:
(28) Iam(not)thinkingofmyself/me. Thepictureisadditionallycomplicatedbyinstancesoflogophoricity (seee.g.,Sells1987,Reinhart&Reuland1991)inwhichtheuseof theRPisarguablydeterminedby"thesubjectiveperspectiveofthe referentoftheantecedentofthereflexive"(Levinson1991:122). Considerthefollowingexamples(fromReinhart&Reuland 1991:311-2):
Inthefoursentencesabove,theuseoftheRPseemshighly irregularasitisnotinthesameclauseasitsantecedentandrepresents acaseoflong-distanceanaphora(seethefollowingsection),whichis generallynotallowedinEnglish.Also,asobservedinReinhart& Reuland(1991:313),logophoricityonlyseemstoaffectRPswhichare eitheradjuncts,orareembeddedinanargument.Analogoussentences inwhichtheRPisactuallyanargumentareungrammatical:
(30)*Lucieboastedthatthechairmaninvitedherselfforadrink.
(Reinhart&Reuland1991:312) Itshouldbenotedthatlanguagesseemtovarywithregardtothe logophoricuseofRPs:empiricaldatasuggestthatsuchauseisrare ornon-existentinsomelanguages(e.g.,Bulgarian).
Finally,insome(butnotall)languages,theRPisalsousedasan emphaticpronoun:
(31)Thepresident himself willinspectthetroops.
Many(e.g.,König&Siemund1999)haveobservedthatthisfact isunlikelytobeacoincidence,especiallyasitisfoundinanumber oflanguages,notjustasinglelanguage.Therehavebeenproposals (e.g.,Faltz1985)thathistoricallythereflexiveformhasevolvedfrom combiningapronounandanemphaticelement.Considerthesituation inOldEnglish,wherenoRPsexistedandpersonalpronounswereused instead:
(32) þaet ic aenigra me weana ne wende.
that I any me hope not expected "thatIexpectednohopeformyself." (Beowulf932-93,citedinvanGelderen1999:191) Theformsylfnewasoriginallyusedforemphasis: Genesis438,JuniusManuscript,citedinvanGelderen 1999:192) However,itgraduallybecameattachedtothepersonalpronounand cametomarkcoreference,not(only)emphasis. SomeALshaveRPswhicharemonomorphemicandhave phi-featuresforperson.Therearetwowaysinwhichthiscanhappen: 1)Inmanylanguages,thereisonlyadistinctRPfor3rdperson;in theotherpersonsthepersonalpronounisalsousedasaRP.Therefore, ifthedistinctRPisused,itis3rdperson,bydefault,onemightsay. 2)Inotherlanguages,allRPsaredistinctfrompersonalpronounsin allpersons,andtherearedistinctRPsforallpersons.
Phi-features,Long-DistanceAnaphora,and Subject-Orientation
TheformercaseholdsinEsperanto,whose(3rdperson)RPis si, forbothsingularandplural,andallgenders;it,therefore,hasthe phi-featureforperson,butnotforgenderornumber.Thesameistrue ofInterlingua(IALA)andRomanova,bothofwhichhaveseastheir (3rdperson)RP.
OtherALshavepolymorphemicRPs,allofwhichseemtoinvolve apersonalpronoun,oranassociatedpossessiveformandamorpheme meaning'self'.TheseincludeseveralALsbasedonEnglish,orpartly onEnglish,suchasAnglo-Franca.Inthislanguage,therearenocase formsofpersonalpronouns,e.g.,thenominativeistheonlyform,and theRPsalsocontainthisform,e.g., theyselfs .Notethatpluralityis markedonbothpartsofthis,e.g.,thepersonalpronounandthe'self' part. 13 TheRPsofOlingoconsistofpossessiveformsand -ego 'self', e.g., hiaego "himself."
ThegeneralRPofEurolengois sel,forallpersonsandnumbers. Itisthusmonomorphemicandlacksphi-features;asJones(1972:5) says,"Addtheword' sel' atallstages."However,heusestheform lasel for'herself';thatis,forthefemininesingular3rdpersonRP,and apparentlyonlyforit,thereisapolymorphemicformwithphi-featurs: However,inthesamepassage,andwiththesameverb,wefinda truepassiveconstruction:
(50)so mucho as ever ist-o fum-ado. as many as ever be-PRES smoke-PASTPARTIC "asmanyaseveraresmoked"(ibid.) Itisuncleartouswhyconstructionshavebeenchosenhereor whethertheyareinfreevariation.Toourknowledge,noALhasan impersonaluseofRPs,asBulgariandoes.
Thereseemtobefew,ifany,ALsinwhichRPsarefreelyused asreciprocalpronouns.
Likenaturallanguages,ALsvarywithrespecttoidentityofform ofRPsandintensivepronouns.Forexample,Esperantohasaseparate formforthelatter, mem.ThesameseemstobetrueofINTAL,in which self isfoundasanintensivepronoun(asopposedto se,the3rd personRP).Ontheotherhand,OlingousesRPsasintensives,e.g.,:
(51)I miaego uri bonfortuna. Imyself am good.fortune "Imyselfamgoodfortune."(Jaque1944:29) InEurolengoandaUIaswellthereseemstobeidentityofform ofRPsandintensivepronouns.IntheBlueLanguagethesituationis notclear,atleastaspresentedinoursourceonthislanguage, Bollack (1900) .Onp.20 su issaidtobeaRP,notdeclinedforperson,and onthesamepageaseriesof"emphatic"pronounsisgiven,whichdo havephi-features,e.g., eme' myself',and ete' thyself'.However,on p.57isthefollowingsentenceinwhichtheemphaticpronounseems tobefunctioningasaRP:
(52)Et keni ete! thou(VOC) know ete "Knowthyself!" Wecannotdeterminewhetherthisissimplyanerroronthepartof theauthor,orwhetherhemeanttoallowforsuchusageofthe "emphatic"pronouns.
Pantos-Dimou-Glossaapparentlyhasanunusualtypeofidentityof form,betweenRPsandindefinitepronouns.
Asfarasweknow,nolanguagedesignerexplicitlyallowsfor logophoricuseofRPs.Thismaynotbesurprising,consideringthat logophoricityhasonlycometotheattentionofeventheoretical linguistsinthelasttwodecades,andissomethingwhichnative speakersandlanguagedesignersmaynotbeconsciouslyawareof. However,italsowouldnotbesurprisingifinactualuse,RPswere sometimesusedaslogophoricpronouns.
VeryfewsourcesonALsdiscusswhetherRPscanbelong-distance. ThedetailedgrammarofEsperantoWennergren (2001) TheEsperantoRPissubject-oriented,andisexplicitlysaid(e.g.,in PMEG)tobeunabletoactasasubject.Unfortunately,detailedand clearinformationisusuallylackingindescriptionsofotherALs. ConsidertheremarkbyGodeandBlair(1951:25) ,whichis,toour knowledge,oneofthemostdetailedsourcesforthegrammarof Interlingua(IALA):"Reflexivepronounsareprimarilyofthetypein whichtheobjectoftheverbhappenstobelogicallyidenticalwiththe subject."Thequestioniswhatismeantby"primarily":doesitallow fornon-subject-orientation,orfortheRPtobesomethingotherthan averbalobject(e.g.,theobjectofapreposition),orboth?
OzistheonlyALthatweknowofinwhichanRPcanactasa subject(andindeedasthesubjectofafiniteclause):
(55)ap ipOv ed ek pinfoid at. he said that RP loved her "Hei saidthathei lovedher."(Elam1932:26) Elam(ibid.:16)describes ek as"referringonlytothesubjectofthe propositioninwhichitisused".Thismeansthatitissubject-oriented, butgivenexamplesliketheoneabove,wemightnotinterpretElam's wordstomeanitisnotlong-distance,e.g.,"proposition"maynotmean "clause".
Ozisunusualforanotherreason:theRPcanrefertoanantecedent whichisnotinahierarchicallyhigherstructuralpositionanddoesnot c-commandit(ifthefollowingsentencedoesnotcontainanerror):
(56)hEv az ansAlUt iftlEplezais k-ek because the wicked not.immediately.receive RP-POSS anpAtpyaup ek iftEgtOg adpad astlaup. just.deserts RP grow.bold on transgression "Becausethewickedi donotreceivetheiri justdeserts immediately,they i growboldintransgression."(ibid.:36) 15 Here, az ansAlUt doesnotc-command ek (becauseitisina subordinateclause),andyetitfunctionsastheantecedentfortheRP.
Theconditionsunderwhichthe(3rdperson)possessivereflexive andRPofHom-idyomo( sua and se respectively)aresupposedtobe usedareunusual. Cárdenas(1923:33) Aswehavenoted,somenaturalandartificiallanguagesindicate reflexivitythroughverbalinflection(e.g.,themiddlevoiceformsof ClassicalGreek).Alanguagewithsuchverbformswouldnotneed reflexiveaccusativepronouns,butitmightbethoughtgoodtohave pronominalformsforreflexiveindirectobjectsand/orobjectsof prepositions.Wewouldarguethatthisisnotanefficientsystem--ifone isgoingtohaveRPs,itwouldbebettertohavethemforthewhole rangeofpossiblenon-subjectfunctions,ratherthanaddingverbforms whichwillcomplicatetheverbalparadigms.
IfanALdesigneroptsforareflexiveformwhichisapronoun, fromtheperspectiveoftheALlearneranduseritwouldappearthat thatareflexiveformbasedon,orderivedfrom,thepersonalpronoun systemofthatALwouldbeeasiesttolearnanduse:insuchacase, thelearnerwillonlyneedtolearntheformofasimplereflexive morpheme(e.g., se or si)andthatitisattachedtotherespectiveform ofthepersonalpronountoformaRP(e.g., me-se or se-me).
Therearemanylanguages,bothartificialandnatural,whichdonot havedistinctRPsforthefirstandsecondpersons.Thisdoesnotlead toambiguity,asitwouldinthe3rdperson;however,onecouldargue thathaving1stand2ndpersonRPsaddsalevelofclarity(desirable forthesecondlanguagelearner)andredundancy.Forexample,ifone doesnothearthesubjectofasentence,when myself istheobject,the subjectcanbereconstructedtobe I.However,thisgreaterredundancy comesatthecostofhavingaslightlymorecomplexsystemof pronounstobelearned.
AnotherquestioniswhetherRPsshouldhaveovertmarkingfor phi-features,andifso,forwhichones.Again,wefeelthathavingat leastpersonphi-featureswouldbedesirablefromthepointofviewof the2ndlanguagelearner.IfthemodelfortheformationofRPs suggestedaboveisadopted,thentheywillinheritthephi-featuresof thepronounfromwhichtheyareformed.
AsregardsthefunctionofRPsinALs,wewouldrecommendthat theybeusedforasinglepurpose,viz.tomarkreflexivity.We, therefore,thinkthatanoptimalALwouldhaveseparateformsfor reciprocalandreflexivepronouns.Againthisinvolvesaquestionof whetheracertainkindofambiguityisacceptable,orwhetheritis worthaddingaformtothegrammartoeliminateit.Giventhe2nd languageorientationofALsand2ndlanguagelearners'preferencefor isomorphicform-functionrelations,wefeelitisbettertooptforclarity. Thesameremarksapplytointensivepronouns.Althoughsome languages,bothnaturalandartificial,employthesameformsforRPs andintensives,wefeelthatanoptimalALwouldhavedistinctforms. LikewisewedonotrecommendhavingthesameformsforRPsand indefinitepronouns,asPantos-Dimou-Glossadoes.Wealsosuggest avoidingunusualrulesforuseofRPs,likethoseofHom-idyomo.
WenowturntosomemoresubtlequestionsofthefunctionofRPs. First,letusconsiderwhetherRPsshouldbesubject-oriented.Consider thefollowingsentence:
(60) JohntoldBillabouthimself.
IftheRPinanALequivalentofthissentencewere subject-oriented,thenthatsentencewouldnotbeambiguous,unlikethe Englishversion.Giventhatsubject-orientationofRPsisquite wide-spreadcrosslinguistically,andthatspeakersgenerallyhaveno problemsidentifyingthesubjectasasyntacticconstituent,itisunlikely thatstipulatingsubject-orientationforRPswouldsignificantlyaddto learnabilityorprocessabilityofALs.Thereisanother,possiblyvery important,aspectofthesubject-orientationofRPs.Atthebeginningof thepaper,webrieflyreferredto c-command asahierarchicalstructural relationthatgenerallyholdsbetweenanaphorsandtheirantecedentsin naturallanguages.Whythereshouldbesuchacomplexconfigurational relationisaquestionthat,tothebestofourknowledge,noonehas answered(or,forthatmatter,evenattemptedtoanswer).Considering itsuniversality,however,andthatitmayberelevanttoother componentsofgrammar,c-commandislikelytobeanecessary conditionforlanguage-basedcommunicationsystems,andtherefore shouldnotbeexcludedfromthespecificationofALgrammars.Inview ofitscomplexnature,itwould,however,posehugelearnability problems.Theadvantageofhavingsubject-orientedRPs,apartform reducingpotentialambiguity,isthatbyvirtueofbeingthe hierarchicallyhighestconstituentwithintheclause,thesubject c-commandsallotherconstituents.Thus,subject-orientationentails c-commandwithouttheneedtoexplicitlylearnit.
Letusconsiderwhetherlong-distanceRPsshouldbeallowedinan AL.Althoughtheyoccurinsomenaturallanguages,weconsiderthem tobeacomplicatingfactorinalanguagedesignedfor2ndlanguage learners.Thesimplestrulewouldbeonewhichrestrictedpossible antecedentsofanRPtothoseinthesameclause,whetheritisfinite ornot,ortothoseinthesameNP.Ahearer(orreader)wouldthen onlyneedtosearchinthatclause(orNP)forpossibleantecedents,and wouldnotneedtoconsiderpotentialantecedentswhichhadoccurred earlier,e.g.,inamatrixclausecontainingtheclauseinquestion.We wouldfavorsucharule,withnoexceptions(unlikeEsperanto);itcould leadtoambiguityinsomecases,butsuchambiguitywouldoftenbe obviatedbyhavingsubject-orientedRPswithphi-features,andwe believetheremainingpotentialforambiguityisoutweighedbythe simplicityresultingfromforcingRPstoselecttheirantecedentsinthe sameclauseorNP.
IftherearenoLDreflexives,andifweassumethatanALwill havethesamesortsofconditionsontherelationbetweenanaphorsand
